Town Of Corinth
Planning Commission Meeting
June 1, 2017
Unapproved Minutes

Attendees:

- **Members: Chair:** Dick Kelley, Karen Galayda, Zachary Kelley, Kerry DeWolfe, Russ Pazdro
- **Other Attending:** Energy Coordinator, Town Representative for Two Rivers: Tim O’Dell
- **Clerk:** Anna Brown

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm

**Agenda Modifications:** None

**Approval of Minutes:** Z. Kelley motioned to approve the minutes from the meetings held on October 5, 2017; December 7, 2016 and May 4, 2017. DeWolfe seconded. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY

**Correspondence:** Municipal Summary Maps from Two Rivers

**New Applications:** None

**Deliberations:** None

**Old Business:**

*Subdivision Bylaws Revision*

The Selectboard is holding a Public Hearing on June 6, 2017 at 7:00 pm. Steve Long had previously contacted D. Kelley, asking a few questions regarding the changes to the Bylaws. Kelley discussed with the Commission the concerns of the Board. The Commission has decided that D. Kelley and Pazdro will attend the Public Hearing to share the Commissions thoughts.

*Survey Report*

DeWolfe has composed a draft of the survey. D. Kelley has suggested reformatting the survey to better accommodate the survey questions and answers. The Commission discussed the questions on the survey and reformatted some to best fit what information they want to gather from the Town through the survey. DeWolfe is going to make the necessary changes and then Anna Brown, Commission Clerk, will get the survey into format.

**New Business:** None

Z. Kelley motioned to adjourn the meeting. DeWolfe seconded. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 pm.